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What kind of a welcome...? 
Jl It 

Knock, knock. 

Who's there? 

A stranger. 

"Enter-«riendl" 

That's the spirit of our bank. 

Com* in and sample it! 

THE BANK OF MARUNTON 
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE OORPORATIO* 

Your Deposits Up To $10,000.00 Are Insured 
In This Bank 

COMFLETl BANKING FACIUTIM 

(Pt*e2) 
POCAHONTAS TlMFf 

Entered at the Poat Office at Mar- 
lintoo, West Virginia, aa second 
claaa matter 

SUBSCRIPTION CHARGES 
Itt Focahontsa Coantj S2.00 a yeai. 
Beewb«rsS£.60ajreax. In advance. 

——i—i ■ 1 * " 

JANE PRICE 8HARP. EDITOR 

THURSDAY. JUNE 13, 1963 

100 Years Ago 
Camp near Ha^erstown. 
Maryland, July 9,  1863 

Wm. S. Bruffey, 
Dear Sir: -     .    - 

Enclosed is a letter from fath- 
er which I send for your satis- 
faction. . > 

We have had a warm time in 
this quarter of the country for 
several days past and looking 
for more. 

General Ewell penetrated 
the North as far as the city Of 
York, Pennsylvania which we 
occupied about two.days.when 
we were ordered to fall back 
toward . Gettysburg, July 1. 
When within about five miles 
of -that pl.ace, Gen. Ewell com- 
menced driving the enemy; be- 
ing on the left -which resulted 
in a complete victory. The ene- 

• my retreating to the heights Of 
Gettysburg.    On   the tecond 

Centennial Churches 
Oak Grove Church, Hillsboro 

. The first recorded reference 
to the Little Levels Church, 
now Oak Grove Presbyterian 
Church, is dated October 21, 
1788.- The Poagea, Wallaces 
and Beards from the St aim ton 
area and McNeels and Kinni- 
sons from the Winchester area 
were early church families. 

Services were irregular unty 
1818, being held in the homes 
whenever a minister was avail- 
able. From 1818-1837 stated 
supplies gave a definite pro- 
portion of their time.. A Sun- 
day School was begun in 1827. 
by Sampson and Nancy Edgar 
Matthews. 

The "Brick Church'^ was 
erected in 1828 one mile-east 
of Hillsboro on land granted 
by .Col. William Poage, only 
known' original organizer. It 
was then that the name was 
changed from Little Levels to 
Oak Grove. The church re- 
ceived'its first pastor, Rev. 
Joseph Brown, in 1887. 

Sherman Clark donated land 
in Hillsboro in 1680 where the 
wooden building was construct- 
ed, being torn, down and re- 
placed by the present brick 
structure, completed in 1911. 

The thirty .year ministry of 
Generals rfi'll and Ewell fought Rev D. S Sydenstricker. 1875 
bim in h« fort, victorious but i'l90^.w Jft  ,png^t  m *he 

did not succeed in holding 
them after taking them. On 
the third General Lon-*ttTe3t 
charged his fortifications and 
gained there but could not hold 

church's history. It encom- 
passed razing the old log manse 
and constructing the present 
one in 1890 and the beginning 
of organized women's woi k in 

themrincons^que^ The Ladies Missionary 
Brigade failing to do its duty.!?*1*** ??%1.w»f Ifi JEK? 
On the night of'the third weiff. Mrs.C«n.eStultingSyden- 
were ordered back from the £"<*"• former raen?ber g 
position about three miles ,af.9ak g^^iKwME 
the same time the Yanks were*00"? *ork-. The China she served   has since been made 

1 famous through the books of 
"P her daughter, Nobel Prize Win- 

ner, Pearl Buck. 

retreating.   • 
On the fourth we threw 

breast works in the sight of 
the enemy.but we did not at- 
tack. On the 5th and 6th we 
fell back to this place, where 
we are now preparing for an- 
other battle. Our loss is estima- 
ted at ten thousand, that of 
the enemy about twenty five 
thousand. I do not have any 
idea what will be the next 
move. 

There has not been any ac- 
tion taken in ray case yet and 

Under Rev. Jacob Johnson, 
1905-1928, outposts were es- 
tablished at Beard, where a 
chapel was built in 1922, Cae- 
sar Mountain, and Seebert. 
The latter two have since been 
discontinued. 

By 1940 when Rev. J. K. 
Fleming was called, member- 
ship exceeded 200. Mr. Flem- 
ing began   the   Lord's    Acre 

won't if it can be avoided though P»an and compiled the church 
I aiq yet contending. If I could '       ^ 
get to Col. Wm.  L. Jackson's 
command I would give  it up 
and leave this regiment, which 
I cannot do unless I could get 
a commission in his com man d. 
There is no chance to get a trans 
fer from this army. Probably 
if you see Colonel'Jackson and 
represent the matter to him he 
would secure me a commission 
to rai»e a company for his com- 
mand ; if not, one in the service 

There are also three others 

Today Oak Grove Church 
and its Beard Chapel affiliate 
continue to exert a great in- 
fluence on their members' Hves 

in our company who  want  to 
get to his command,  Charles upon land.givan by.John 

The Hamlin Chapel or Old 
Log Church is located on Stony 
Creek, Pocahontas County, 
three-fourths mile south of the 
Old Pine Grove school house. 
Nearby is the dipping hole 
where many were baptized. 

The church was built in 1835 
Duf- 

Tourist Business Training 
The following business estab- 

lishments and individuals par- 
ticipated in the Tourist Busin- 
ess Training schools held re- 
cently In Arbovale and Mar- 
linton: American Oil Products; 
Bank of Marllnton. Curry's 
Store; Deer Creek Craft Shop; 
Durbin Mercantile; Farmers 
Supply; Galford's Variety Store 
Granam's Motel and Restaur- 
ant; HonvB-J*roducta Market; 
H-PStore; Kelle/'s Restaur- 
ant; Pritchard's Farm Cabins; 
Tastee Freez ; Wildwood Farm 
Vacations; County RAD Tour- 
ism Committee. 

Persons attending included: 
Eugene Underwood; Mrs. Wal- j 
ter Graham; Mrs. J. B. Graham' 
Berta Lee Kellison; Mrs. Jesse 
Eye, Geraldine Dilley; Grace 
Miller, Carolyn Wilson; Bar- 
bara VanReenan; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Powell; Mrs. Ellen 
Martin; Mrs. C. M. Pritch- 
ard; Mrs. Dwight Orndorff; 
Hazel Simmons; Maggie Wy- 
mer; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Keeler;~\Mrs. Grace Harper; 
Wilbur CuVry;-Leo Davis; J. 
M. Nottingham; G. M. Faulk- 
nier: Grady Moore; B. W. 
John; Clark Galford; and Mrs. 
Betty Rae Weiford. 

John  Mattingly,  represent- 
ing the Division of Vocational 
Education, W. Va. Department 
of Education* conducted  the 
two hour training course held 
in an effort to increase the  in- 
come   from   tourist business. 
Those' - attending    expressed 
their interest in this effort by 
participating in a discussion of 
what tourists expect,'why they 
stop in an area and what con- 

tributes to their staying   and 
making return visits. 

The National Associated 
Travel Organization presents 
these figures as an average of 
the money a tourist will leave 
in an area.. If a tourist stays in 
the community for twenty 
four' hours, he will spend 
approximately $20,20. If he 
can be detained, for an after- 
noon, he will leave $3 20 in the 
community, and if he drives 
through as a tourist, he will 
spend approximately $1.05 be- 
fore leaving. 

The National Associated 
Travel Organization also states 
that the tourist dollar is divi- 
ded approximately as follows: 
Twenty-two cents' for trans- 
portation and car service, 22 
cents for lodging accommoda- 
tions 27 cents for food, 15 cents 
for retail merchandise. 8 cents 
for entertainment and 6 cents 
miscellaneous. ,    . 

Many persons Who come in 
contact with tourists in West 
Virginia and P.ocahoutas 
County have not made an eff- 
ort to give the service a tour- 
ist desires and have therefore 
kept the income from the tour- 
ist trade below what it might 
be. The persons attending the 
recent tourist business train- 
ing course are to be congratu- 
lated for their efforts in try- 
ing to overcome this problem. 

In order to commemorate 
our gate's Centennial Year, 
the Creehbrier County Library 
and Museum will be open on 
Sundays through out the sum- 
mer months from 2:00 p. m. 
until 4:00 p. m. 

On weekdays, the regular 
hours for both the library and 
the museum will remain the 
same: Tuesday through Sat-! 
urday from 10:00 a. m. until 
1:00 p m., and 2:00 p. m. 
until 5:00 p. m. 

E. M. Olliver, Fores/Supei> 
visor of the Mononganela Nat-1 

ional Forest announced today 
that Aceil Ryder of Neola, 
was highest bidder lor 1190 
cords of Pulpwood and 153 
board feet of sawtimoer put 
up for sale from'the Mbnor- 
gahela National Forest. The 
sale area of 110 acres lies on 
the North Fork of Anthony 
Creek near Neola in Green- 
brier county. 

Kids will be opened on ten 
additional timber areas dur- 
ing the month of June, repre- 
senting an estimated volumeof 
over 19 million board feet saw- 
timber. 

Are ran faced with iSaaSauluj ment 
or layoff?   You can earn $*)- $100 
f1*1,.™0? W** awvliif famillea 
fa N. E. Pocahontaa County with 
Rawleigh Products.      Writs 

W. TpRawletghCo 
Dspt. WVE-881-ool 

•4-4 Richmond. Vlrgtala 

Gibson, N. D. Regeo, and 
Jas L Bmh-'dT;*: if then is 
no other chance we want you to 
nave us cvsmmiatitonca on me 
grounds that we resign as soon 
aawe-get to that command. 
Do what you can for us. 

I am well at this time. I had 
a hot time in the last battle 
but did not get touched. I 
fought  it   one   hour with   a 

field. Unfortunately there are 
no record books available which 
verify the organization of the 
church, but it is agreed among 
the local residents that Ham- 
lin Chapel was the first church 
established in the community. 
Names involved in the found- 
ing of the church include A. N. 
Barfow, John  Duffield, and G. 

PIf■ for Sale 
Three Hampshire   pigs, • weeks 

old.    At farm on Knsppa Creek. 
Dayton Harold    , 

PLAY 
•HOW THE 8TORY aUfcW" 
At Seneca Trail 8cHoc) Hoiae* 

Saturday, June 16 
By Seneca Trail Home 
DdroonitratloD Club 

Old Fashioned Setting * Coatumea 
Admission: 

Adulta toe Children 10c 
Hot Doge, Cakes, Lemonade, Coffee 

Parcel Poat, Fiah Pond, Bingo 
Alao Pocahontaa Dolla For Sate 

1   DOOR PRIZE 

EFFECTIVE   IMMEDIATELY 
We have installed a Private Telephone, Number 799-4468, In 

oor Marllnton Office for making Appointments to have your eyea 
examined. 

My office aaalaUnt, Mlaa Saundra Karahner, la in the office 
every day from 8KM • 4:00 to saaiit you. 

I will be in my Marllnton office Every TUESDAY and 
SATURDAY from 8:00, - 6:00. 

EVENING   ANOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

DR. WM. H.  PERRINE 
Or-TOMETRIST 

GotUaei £*U <?• 

BUCKEYE DR1VEIN THEATRE - 
Thursday and Friday, June 13 and 14 *    • 

"Last Tim. I ffaw  Archla" 
with Robert Mitcbum and Martha H/er 

Saturday, June 15 (Double Feature) 
"Gunmen  From  Laredo" 

with Robert Knapp and Jsna Dsvl (Color) 
..     -ALSO— 

"Underwater  City" 
,' with William Lundlgsn and Julie Adama 

« 

'•"* 

lelp us celebrate fhe yfcar's bluest Valiant salesI 

VALIANT Sa4LES STAMPEDE! 

GET THE YEAR'S 
BIGGEST DEAL 
ON A VALIANT 

P. Moore, who later helped to 
Vaaky  sharpshooter distant estob'nh the.Edray Church   It 

is believed that Francis Asbury 
vis ted Hamlin Chapel as be 
made a trip through this sec- 
tion. 

The church today looks much 
like it did in 1835 except that 
the high purpit was moved out 

Auction Sale 
OP HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

AND LIVESTOCK 
Saturday, June 15 

^ 10:00 a. m. 
at Mrs.   T. C. Malcomb'a home   1-2 
mile off ht. 28,  between Minnehaha 
Springe  and   Frost.    Road turns off 
at Elmer McLaughlin's house 
Good  antique   bed   (complete)   and 

matching drteaer 
4~ other  beda,    rocking   eh sirs   and 

atraight chain 
Small tablea,  wash stand and flower 

stand 
Dining room table 
Sewing machine 
Ironing board 
Wood cook stove and King heaW 
Cooking utensils, dishes, wa-hiubs 
Stone cnurn and several crocks 

100 yards apart you may judge 
there was shaving done. I silen- 
ced bis piece. 

Write to D. V. Kuckman 
and let him know that I am 
safe. Lt. Wilfong was wounded 
in the arm, Lt. Beverage killed.   ;""",    Vr^AuaVths nranle ram Oood 6 «*•• **■"■ keU,« 
™»\° T.KT: give my 5« «id SSThSJSSR nSE G,~«-"d othw■»- rssvactstoalltheboys. £, look up %t the   mmifter. 

Respectfully Yours Cylinder type steps led up to 
R. W. Bruffey       the   pulpit and the  minister 

 —    — could be seen  only when be 
Mr.   and  Mrs.  Bill   Mo-es Btood. 

^*d  *dwj; i"  ^eir jard on,    The church   baa 
Hamilton Hill last Wednesday designaled    M   t 
morn,n8-      - ! shrine. 

The Rev. and  Mrs.  B. W. 
John .attended the West Vir- 
e Methodist Conference at 

hsnneo last week and 
then went to St. Louis, Mis- 
souri, where they are attend- 
ing the Rotary  international 

BAKE 
A  Bake Sale wi 

Rkhardaon  Stare 
16,   beginning  at   If s. m. 
Home baked ensa*. brand ( 
salt   rising), 
ether tkings 

Registered buck. 3 years old 
K ewes aid 6 Ism be 
Roan cow and calf 
Roan cow, be fresh anon 
White face cow and calf 
Brown mare 

Terms:    Cash. 
C   G. MALCOMB 

Administrator 
octkmeer, Sam Harper 

SALE 
be Bend in C. J. 
Saturday   Jane 

m. until TT 
si (Msetand 
and    various 

U—4 rartn Machinery 
Tractors, eaowore, one baler, aav- 

aeal combines), field choppers, com 
pickers, cultiparkera, TD 14 doeer 
and other machinery. 

B. M   Atalneaa 
Phone PRS esss 

Union, W. Vs. < 

Sunday and Monday, June 16 and 17 
'Diamond   Head" 

with Chsrlton Heaton and France Nnyen (Color) 

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 18 and 19 
"My  Geisha" 

with Shirley MacLaine and Yves Mot.tand (Color) 

.   / 

Valiant hat Amirlcs'i losjest and best lew-car wammt,*-5 years or 50,000 milts! 
 -       .     .     u. a_ ■ .    *  *   —     a- »_.:-i   -_.* t       sals   ASS   Itstl  »•«•   haa  fc as. 

SVost As*orU»d Plymoiith-Vstasl Dsatsf't 
•Mdtd to IssWeVasfb raplsnmtirt or 
eomti Srtt, os Is* on|iM Noes, fcssd sad .-«.-.. 

tfco vohkh ass boos torvkad si rossoasbls latsnarts toort 

•tof i Worroat. ssolss ewssts Is swlorial 
roooir. mrkoat dMnj* SM ros.<lfod asrtj or 

<nd iatoraal parts; jrsstrsMoa an sad art 
(•■ciadisi dest aovonX par sih tad dil 

•ad •rorluasasMp oa ISIJtsn kst boos as 
. j bew. »or I yoort or 50.000 mm. wl»rt*»or 
Mrtarasl ssrti (oulaslas, siissal dates); torooo 

Ciilo sad aWsSm sad rssr adMoj booriats,^jmdM 
to tso rtyiaoota-Vassal  CortMod Car Cars ssbidslls. 

• 

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES   ■ LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

LOW NEW-CAR PRICES NO FAIR OFFER REFUSED I 

TRUST THE MEN WHO SELL VALIANT! 

BLEDSOE MOTOR COMPANY 
Bartow 

a MimoiM 
peopiewm 
WIN 

sasssssssssssssslVS JST'T-V 

■anJ 

1                  1 

17—RAMBIER Station Wafsat—Tbt 
4-door CLASSIC SIX 'tar of ttio 
Yoar" witk autotnatic trassmlsiiM 
and wuthar oyo haatar—slat Alstl- 
ICAN THERMOS aatdaar caatpiai 
asnlprntnt and sss ttst. 
4— lasts, Mtters ssf Trailers— 
GLASSPAR Tacoma 100, perfect 14- 
footer for the sportsman, with quiet 
40hp EVINRUDE lark V motor and 
easy-loading H0LSCLAW Trailer. 
12—FR1GIKIN6 Aatomobilt Air Cm 
ditionors —Fingertip control cooling 
installed in your car. 
60—RCA VICTOR Portable TV Sots- 
New Vista Sportabout, "The Pick of 
the Portables." 
60—BERHZ 0-MATIC Portable Refrrg- 
rater*—indoor-outdoor model works 
on electricity or propane. 
60—GENERAL ELECTRIC Stereo Port. 
able* - 4 speaker phonograph with 
flip-down 4 speed changer. 
60-SAMSONITE Laggago Sots- 
Lightweight, molded shape —your 
choice of 3-piece man's or woman's 
set 
200-BlACK 1 DECKER Delate Drill 
Kits—22 accessories. 
300-SETH THOMAS Travsl Clecks- 
with alarm, leather case. 
500—REVELL Model Racing Car Kits 
—Race your owrtl 

1,000,000 Gift-Paks 

• 
Ropaated by posslar daaasi-this 
year's bigger and better Travel Spec- 
tacular salutes the people from 
coast to coast who have made the 
sign of "Happy Motoring" America's 
First Choice. Even if you're not a 
regular -customer, you ton join the 
fun. You don't need to buy anything, 
solve anything or write anything— 
just register with any Esso dealer 
where vou see the "One Million 
Prizes i Gifts" sign. And hurry- 
there are special gifts for early en- 
tries! No purchase necessary. Offer 
subjecr to Federal, State sod local 
lews and regulations. 

Register now with 
your Esso Dealer! 

HUMBLE 
Oil  a   BIFININO   COMPANY 

AaaeWea's tea**? £>•**/ Casawy 

Celebrate the Centennial by touring West Virginia 

t 


